
BETSY 

Pun in the sun -- suddenly turned to terror 1n the 

torrent;~ Hurricane Betsy alaebed and crashed her •a3/Coday-
acrosa the southern tip of Florida. 

Betay•s high •1nds and torrential rain -- bl-d tor 

\.and more than a ecore injured. With property d ... 
at least four deatha,i•.J111_ aa --■•:a.dDlllltAf~uc■il• 

in the ■illions -- and a 
~u■ber or persons still. listed :ct■■te•, as missing. 

Plor1da 11 r-d "Oold Coast" -- left a 1haable1 by 

the etol'II. Betsy at htr peak -- torcing nearly t•nty thOWIIDd 

persona to run tor the 1r lives. Bl tore heading ■iowly -- into 

tht Gult ot Jllxico. 
~I 

All over? ;;+i a IQ etia~ Hurricane Bllt■J 
■till packing winds -- up to a hundred and forty ■11e1 an hour. 

lnd still a threat -- says the veathilr :eureau -- to all 1tate1 

bordering the Gulf. Also -- lllxico. 



POPE 

~ WlA.a....t1urry of exc1teaent today -- 1n waehington and 

here in 
especially" New York) ~llow1ng Vatican conf1rut1on ot the 

Pope's plan -- to address the United lfat1ons on October tbe 

Fourth. 

In Washington -- becauae or widespread report• ttiat 

tbl Pontitt would •lcoae an unott1c1al ••ting -- with Preei 

Johhlon. In le• York -- becauae in addition to hie otficlal 

U .I. appearance -- tbe Pope baa agreed to celebrate an outdoor 

•••~itber at Yankee Stadiua in the Bronx -- or Shea Stadiua 

in Queen,. 

Thie t be tirat pontifical v111t to the United 

-~ :Vatic~,/ ~~-to~~~' 
state■ -- 1n~h11tor1i ,( Pope Paul -- dr-Uzlng ■n urgent 

appeal -- tor world peace. 



CRIIE 

President Johnson Mt for the first ti• today -

with his new ~atlonal Crille C0111111ea1on_, _)frging ite M■ber1 -

"to be daring, creative and revolutionary J" )fl their 1earch 

tor reasons why increasing nuabera of Allericana -- are breaking 

cri■inal lawa. 

Nolt 1peclficallJ -- lal d the Pr811dent -- whJ drug 

addiction la incraaelngJ ~ organized crille continue• to growj 

,,,Jlh1 one-third ot ail parolee, -- eventually revert to crialj 

)4r411bJ Juvenile delinquency la prevalent -- at all econoalc and 

educational 1eve11. 

"Plnd the an1•r1" -- aald hi -- and "I will try to 

1ee that corrective action 11 taken." 



DSIDIIR 

Indian troops struck= into west Pakistan today 
I\ - · 

-- on two fronts nearly six hundred miles apart. one to the 

North -- a second to the South of disputed 1aahllir. With 

Indian officials further warning -- that India will open still 

another front in the Eaat -- if Pakistan "compels it to do 10." 

The two new drivea -- apparently in repri■a1 for the 

~~ 
aerial boabardllent of Fort Dworka -- near Bollbay j _{II- a 

atte■pted Pakistani air raid -- on tht Indian cap1ta1Jllf lew 

~~~~ N/11.4. . So 
Dllh~ ~urned back within • ■ill ot the city.--" aay tbt 

Indiana. With one of the attacking planes -- ■hot down in 

~ 
At the 18.118 ti• , U .s. plan■A underway -- to evacuate 

10111 nine hundred Aaericana living in the Lahore and Dacca 

W&t-,,._J~ 
sections ot Pakistan. r'f and llhen -- they want to leave. 

"' Jr· 



CBIIA FOLLOW KASHMIR 

Neanllh1le, an angry new note today -- tr011 Red China. 
~ 

,Aecus1ng India ot what it called -- "serious v1olat1ona" ot 

-(1.\,\A-
Chineae territory along the Hiaalayan trontl•r;~•ndlng .. 

1mlled1ate withdrawal or all Indian forces -- tr011 dlaputed 

border areaa • 

"' i6 C?f~ -rt( Chlneae note X second in two daya. ~creaalng 

ti■ teara ot Chineae intervention -- on the aide ot Pak11tan --

in ita undeclared war w1tb India. 

Thi two notea all the ■ore o■1noua -- in that they 

parallel a a1■1lar 1er1e1 of Chineae ultiatUIIU/ •••• that 

preceded the Cb1neae attack on India -- in their border war ot 

three yeara ago. 



RUSK POLLOW CHDA 

Here at home -- first official announce•nt today -

or a government embargo on araa ahlpaenta to both India and 

Pak11tan. Secretary of State Dean Rusk -- la1ll■ a adding that 

the u.s. will not grant any ■ore econ011lc aid to either nation. 
) 

.-ldthout first consulting -- keJ Congre11111n. 

In :London -- a 11111:lar e■bargo on ar■a ah1paent1 to 

~ 
tbt battle zone iC' ordered today bJ Br1ta1n 1a Labor goverment. 

At 1ea1t until u.1. secretarJ General U 'l'hant •11t■r• coapletiJ 

~ peace ■11111011 -- to the warring nauona. 



VDTllN ----
In Viet Nam -- u.s. Marines and Vietnue1e Ranger, 

today c011pleted a clean awep -- of that Batangan Peninsula 

aouth or Chu Lai1 Killing or capturing -- eighty-one c01111unl1t 

guerrlllae. }ffiile rounding up an acld1t1onal fifty-three --
' 7f' 

1u1pected C011111uni1t IJ11pathtzer1. lllerican and Vietn-•• 

1011•1 -- described ae :111ght." 

Back at zone "D" tor Deatl\ -- another tl1ght or 

Alllr1can B-Pltty-Twoa in tbeir t•ntleth ■trike or the nr. 

The big boabere eaturat1ng a c01111un11t hideout -- barely t•ntJ 

■tle1 troa Saigon. Thie and related ground action -- ra111ng 

the tally tor the lut two day• -- to ■ore than two hundred 

c01111un11t dead. 



TEA 

An invitation to tea today -- rr011 the wire or one 

President to the wire or another. Proa Mrs. Lyndon Johnson -

who 11 vacationing at Jackson Hole, Wy011ingJ)f"o NI.due Chiang 

Jtai-sbek -- wite nf the President or lationaliat China. 

The visit aet -- tor next Tueaday. An a11--te•l• 

aftair -- except that the Preeident will probabl!;t in. 
A 

Ber •1■1t entirely "unofficial." But Rada• Chiang bU let lt 

be known -· that abe would like to ••• 1 ? I -g.r, 



'l'oday at Kearny, le• Jeraey -- the tirat clay ot 

1chool. With tour teen-aged boya -- happily on their ny to 

enroll tor the first tlae -- at Kearny 111gb School. 

But three or thl■ -- 11899? to •kl it• Al tbly WN 

struck by an lr1e-Lackannna pa11enger train at a barny 

cr0111ng -- and killed inatantly. 

Thi lone 1urv1 vor explaining tbat he and bll trlendl 

-- had nlted patiently tor a freight train to pu1. But that 

bl ... tbl only one llho ••• tbl 1econd train -- co■lng tro■ tbll 

oppoelte direction. 



PO'l'lTO 

)(/ ~ . 
A plan to send a potato into apace 'J...- disclosed 

today in a dispatch from Detroit. )'here the Space Detenae 
I 

Corporation -- has developed a tiny apace capsule tor Just that 

purpose. 

The experillent planned in hopes of unlocking the 
I 

■yetery -- of lfhat control■ tbl rhythlls of all living things on 

earthJ )l'he •t•ry ot why • all eat, sleep, laugh and love -

ln periodic cycles. 

1'he 1011111pud cboeen tor the Job -- blcauae lt1 

biological rbythlll are tew -- and rather au 11, de tined; 

/4c1allJ in apace -- wbere it will be relatl,ely tr•• -
fro■ the forces or the aun, the aoon and the earth•• gravity. 

~ In any case, conetr..uctlon or the potato cap1ule ~-

~-,Y~~~,;;r,~1.l•\1 ,., •<-
now c011plete tllllll it•• called -- the "Spud-nik," •attsa 

:, /4 

ta 112■11 flt■ L 1n •1e1e. 



BmIBS 

In Chicago -- a display of sotne of the world's olde1t 

~ 
and rare1t Bibles.J~,..-Presented today -- by the Chicago Bible 

Society.\ 
\ 
\ A Among the exhibits -- the world 1s largest Bibl~ ,.---

handwritten text -- two feet wide by three reet tall. Aleo the 

flret Bible printed in English -- a first edition fr011 the workl 

ot Jllrtln Luther -- and twnty-nine pages from the original 

Outentilrg Bible. 

Plue one ot the rew reu1nlng cople1 -- ot a pricel••~ 

Bible printed in Pl~teen-PortJ-line. A Bible •••• • 22sat, 

known •• -- the ~•lte-beater•s veralon" ot Thi Oood Book. 

So naaed becauee or a pa11age -- that inltructe anJ huebahcl with 

a d11obedlent •ite -- "to take her and beat the tear or Ood into 

her head;" 

The line inserted slyly by a typesetter -- alae, 

~ 
unhappily wd. And shortly thereafter -- alas, A JJllt 

une■ployed. 


